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, In the past two yean a "Chicago
Judgs has heard 1,600 divorce cases.

The Washington State Supreme
Court haa decided that buabaada have
no right to alimony.

Elghty-ai- x, thousand French soldiers
wore victims, of . tuberculoid during
tha' World war. a. S

Col. Robert 13. Lea. grandson of the
Confederate chieftain, la deaperately
JU at Hot Spring. N. C.

, Ford la to have an assembling plant
Bear New Orleans, La., that will turn

ut 160 aulumobtlea a day. . "' '
' Tha Polish cabinet because of dif-

ferences of opinion over tha approach-
ing elections, resigned on June 6.

One aerial line between Paris and
London haa carried ( 000 passengers
in two years without a single mishap.
, The forty-secon- d annual convention
Of the American Federation of Labor
la In session at Cincinnati this week. -

Field Marshal Viscount French has
been given the hereditary title of Earl
of Ypres by King George of England..

The Finns and Russian Soviet have
signed an agreement establishing a
neutral son between their two coun-
tries. ;

A violent storm awept New Tork
City last Sunday, killing more than
fifty persona and Injuring mora than
a hundred.

Ten million passenger automobllea
are registered In tha United States,
whirb i fiVe-igt- "s of th world's
automobiles.

All Idea of an International loan to
Germany was given up by the com-

mittee of bankers which met in Paris
last week."'
- Switzerland now has a total of .1,800
muss of eleclrio" imliways, irjar.y of
which have been transformed from
team railways.
The University of Princeton bestow,

ed the Doctor's degree upon President
Harding, at Its commencement exer-
cises last week.
: The women of Honolulu smoke sev-

en million cigarettes a year, accord,
ing to a survey recently made among
tobacco dealers.

Rumbrandt's well known painting,
'Hi. Paul in Prison," haa been stolen
from the Government Museum at
Stuttgart, derroany. .

China haa tha largest army of the
world, excepting Russia. More than a
million Chinese are In the field fight.
Ing each other. '

Vegetables grown In the United
States In l:i hsd an estimated value
of f 1,14 000,000, according to tha

of Agriculture.
George Carmack, said to be the dis-

coverer of the Klondike gold fields,

died at Vancouver, B. C, last week.
He wss a Callforntan.

Judge Richard A. Balllnger. Secre-
tary of the Interior under the Taft ad-

ministration, died at his home, In Se-

attle, Wash, on June (.
The Portuguese naval aviation com-

pleted their fight from Lisbon to Bra-sii.--

Jun t, ranching Parnambuco
on th afternoon of that day.

John C. Havemeyer, sugar rellner
and writer and speaker on political
topics, died at his home. In Yonkers,
N. Y4 on June 1, aged 0 years.,

Strike ballots, returnable June SO.

Were sent out on June T to railway
employees affected by wage reductions
ordered by the United States Railway
Labor Board.

Three members of th Mount Ever-
est expedition reached on May 21 an
altitude of 24.800 feet, the highest ev-

er reached by man and Just 1 100 feet
below th summit, f i

President Harding has asked Con-

gress for a deficiency appropriation
of t2H.l22.S00 for refunding taxes Il-

legally collected during the ' financial
year ending June SO, ll21.

Thirty-fl- v thousand layettes, the
first quota of an order for 100.000,

were shipped overseas for Russia ba-

bies last week by th American Re-

lief Association.
Tlkhan, head of the Russian church,

has been sentenced to five years' im-

prisonment for having opposed the
selsure of church treasures by th So-Vi- et

government.
Right woiajon holding degrees In. Ox-

ford, Cambridge',' and other English
universities wer applicanU recently
for the position 06 telephone girl In a
Londbn laundry.
: Th annual post-ofTI- appropriation
bill, carrying over $600,000,000, and an
authorization for 160,000,000 for Fed
ernl (rood rood aid, has been complpt
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ed by Congress.
Recruiting of farm labor throughout

th West and Southwest to meet emer
gencles arising .out of harvest cond!
tlona Is being done by the United
Btatea employment service.

Li Yuan-Huan- g, who was forced out
of th Chinese presidency flv year
ago by the militarists, reached Peking
on June 11 and resumed th post of
the nation's chief executive. .

British authorities last week seised
th American steamer Seattle Spirit
in Tralee Bay on Jhe ground that It
had war munltlonrcor the Irish found
concealed in a shipment of lard.

Treaties and agreements signed at
the Washington Arms Conference to
which Japan was a party will not be
affected by' th," Japanese cabinet cri-
sis. It haa been decided by the Privy
Council.

After being 111 for flv year with
diphtheria, little eight-year-o- ld Char-
lotte Peters, of Newark, N. J la well
and la to be allowed to leave the Iso-atl-

bospiul, where she spent ber
long Siege.

Ten thousand $20 gold pieces of the
mintage of 19J1, , the flr.t of these
coin to ' be , released by the United
States at the San Francisco mint,
have been secured for distribution to
the Bhrlhers In convention there, this
week. Any Shrlner with 120 In cur
rency can secure a $20 gold piece.

More than 2,000 disabled vet
erans, now being treated at hospitals
in Washington and vicinity, were
guests of President and Mrs. Harding
at a lawn party on the White House
grounds on (June t, -

rne Portuguese navai aviators start
ed from the Island of Fernando a,

off th Brazilian Coast, for
Pernambuco, on Jun I, resuming their
trans-Atianti- o fliitht Interrupted by
cldenta early in May. '

flag-drap- caskets.bear- -
lng the last of America's war dead to
be brought home from France, by

reached New York on June T.

All the other thousands of American
dead overseas will remain there.

Admiral Baron Kato, who headed
the delegation to the Wash-
ington Arm Conference, has accepted
the premiership of Japan and hos
formed a cabinet to succeed that of
Premier Takahashl, which resigned on
Jun C.
' Before Bailing for Europe laat week,
George F. Baker, of New York, pre-aent-

$1,000,000 to the Society of the
New York Hospital, embracing three
units. This Is the second oldest hos-
pital in this country.,
..Eddie Rickenbacker'a around -- the-

country 'fight ended at Omaha, Nebr.,
on Jun II. when Jils plan was dam-
aged while attempting to take from
the field there. He attributed the ac-
cident to the damage done the plane
when It was struck by lightning at
Detroit a few day before.

Zlta's girl, born
jast week, has been, chtlstened Marl
v unsung iviuriK jcugeui. inn nam
was given to the child by the former
empress to commemorate the hospi-
tality of the Spanish royal family in
her hours of misfortune and Is a com-
bination of the name of th queen
mother and queen of Spain.

;: BLAINE.
Mr. and Mrs. H, W. Reed and fam-

ily and Elslf, Pack spent Sunday with
W. M. Walters.... Carl Gamblll, who
has been to Berea to school has re-
turned home Crops at this place
ar looking fin since the rain
Henry Walter, who has been visiting
hom.e folks hss gone back to Wash-
ington... .R. T. Berry Is still on tha
sick list. . . .Carrie Pack Is visiting her
sisters at Ashland. ...Blaine seems to
be Improving very fast. We will have
a picture show here as soon as the
building Is completed. I ROSES.

We were sorry Indeed to know of
tha death of May Diamond. She haa a
host of friends In Smoky Valley and
will be greatly mimed.... There will
be choir practice Saturday
Paulle Diamond called on horne folks
Sunday. ...Prayer meeting was large-
ly attended Sunday Miss
Molll Martin visited Mr. and Mrs.
John Martin Sunday... .Mr. and' Mrs.
Wilbur Roberta and little daughter
spent Saturday night with their pa
rents. .. .Llaten for the wedding bells.
They are expected to ring soon....
Remember choir practice
night. Sunday school Sunday 9:80 a.
ra., and prayer meeting Sunday night.
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No man's dollar ever
before bought as much
- solid comfort as tkik

The "Brownie"

Itta genulne GHIetto uMng
the tame fine Gillette Blades,

The razor and 3 blades com
plete$l-verjrwhere- .
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The Master of
Earned the Respect of its Qw' ,

--'2195-" .;

The test of any manufactured product is
Its ability to make and keep friends.

No motor car can be truly great until its
owners stand solidly behind it with one
undivided opinionone expression of Con-
fidence, Respect and Loyalty.

On this basis the Paige 6-- 66 has Indeed
achieved true greatness. Its owners are a
unit in endorsement.'
Talk to one of them or one hundred of
them and you will encounter an active
pride of ownership that is finally convincing.

THE ZMOST

CITABLE Y
Phail.. tinva won the taflifl of

th season Sunday, defatlng Yatesvllle
"Orey Mounas to 0.
.nms .nl nlavers but failed to keep
the pill out of reach of the Charley
boya willow. A return game is scneu-ule- d

for July Zv...Mlss Audrey Chap- -
km rAturned home from Hunt

ington ..Ivory Blackburn, Hattle
Thompson and Jim carter aiienaeu
k hail aamn here Sunday ... .Louise

Chapman spent Saturday afternoon
with Alafalr Bollng. . . .ina ana
Spencer spent Saturday night with
Tin. MifirAii . .. . .ftravdon ChaDman
was at L. O. Hays' Saturday afternoon
....Mr. and Mrs. Jno. M. iioore nu
children of Louisa and Mr. and Mrs.
Rhode Spencer of Palntsvlllo were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. U C. Hays
Sunday. Nell Preston of Georges
creek who recently purchased an au-

tomobile motored up our creek Sun
day. ...Mrs. Robt. M. Brown or Hen-
rietta spent Sunday with Alafalr Bol-in- i,

, Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Swan
were the guests of Mrs. Bob Miller
Sunday afternoon.. . . . .Jno. Hays, Jr.,
and Betty Sparks were out motoring
Sunday.... Haxel E. Bollng spent Sun-

day afternoon with Edith Griffith....
R. O. Shields of Columbus. Ohio, spent
um vaatlnn with his mother. Mrs.
Lon Hlnklv.i...Jay Scarberry spent
Sunday with home folks. . . .Okie Hays
and sister were the guests of Maude,
Ida and Ina Hays Sunday. . ..air. ana
Mrs. Walter Hays were the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. South Dixon Sunday....
Herman, Verlie and Elisabeth Hays
were out car riding Sunday.... E. K.
Moore attended church at Cordell Sun
day. .' SNOW BALL.

JEAN
Several from this place attended the

big meeting at Brammer Gap Sunday
. . . . H. G. and . Wad Thompson were
on our sreek one day laat week taking
oil and gaa leases. .. .Mrs, J. H. Houck
and Mrs. Forrest Rogers wer calling
cri Mrs. Raymond Woods Monday....
Mrs. J. S. Caldwell visited relatives
on Cherokee Saturday y. . .Quite a few
of the boys from thla place attended
court at Louisa, last week. .... Miss Ha-

xel Butler of Cherokee passed through
here Friday enroute to Rlverton where
where she will .visit relative for a
while.... There will be church at this
place the first Sunday In July. Ev-

erybody come. CAN YOU GUESS.

MATTIE
Sunday school at this place is pro

gressing nicely........ Herbert Hulett
passed up our creek Sunday enroute
to Blaine. .. ...Lillle Moore of Louisa
spent Saturday night with Ruth and
Mary Opal Moore. .Gold la Chllders
entertained a crowd of young folks
Sunday .afternoon Bertha Moore
spent Saturday - night with Gladys
Chllders. . . .Thomas and Hozzle Moore
Lillle and Ruth Moore motored to Cor
dell Sunday..,. Mrs. B. F. Moore and
daughter Bpent Sunday with Mrs. Jay
Moore. .... .Venule Jordan and family
were visiting relatives at Rich creek.
....John D. Mooro left for Thornvllle,

ADAMS
Church her Sunday night by Bro.

Kemper was largely attended Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Moore spent Satur-
day night and Sunday with Mrs. Em-

ma Hays. .....Miss Madge Hays left
Sunday for Inex where she will attend
the summer training school. . . .Edgel
Ball passed down here Tuesday en
route to Louisa...... Henry Hall and
Misses Eva SicCown. Pearl Berry and
Molllo McKlnster attended Sunday
school at Blackburn's church Sunday.
Thomas Ball and Earl Moore and Ol-

iver Thompson attended church here
Sunday night...... .Miss Pearl. Berry
called on her cousin, Mrs. Erie Frank
lin Monday evening. . ..Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Gussler visited Mr. and Mrs. Jno.
Hay Sunday.... Clyde Curnutte was
calling here Sunday.... Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Dooley were visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Dave Moore of Mattle Sunday. . .

Mis Mollle McKlnster called on Miss
Dorothy Lee Hays Saturday, after-
noon. .Several passed here Saturday
enroute to the ball gams at Mattle....
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Short of Mattle
were visiting Mr. and Mrs. Milt Mc-

Klnster Sunday... ...Mrs. Minnie Mc- -
Cown called on Mrs. Dove Hays Sun-

day evening.;.;. .Don May and Thur- -
man Hughes attended church here
Sunday night .Jimmy Thompson
spent Sunday with Eldred Adams. r. .

There will be church at the Adams
school house Sunday morning, June
18, by Rev. Dave Moore of Mattle.

,1 . HOMEY. BEE.

UPPER LICK CREEK
Farmers are very busy In their

crops..;. Our Sunday : school Is pro-

gressing nicely. ... We are expecting a
nice little wedding on our creek soon.
....Grant and Everett Plgg are pay-

ing bom folks a visit.... Mis Mollle
Blackburn had the misfortune or get
ting her arm broken. She is at home
with her parents, Mr. and Mr. P.
Blackburn... .Ora- Compton,' and wife
are expected home soon.. ,. .vWUlle
Compton expects to leave tor Hel- -
Her. ' A . . LONELY BOY.

HANNAH
' Ray Stambaugh and wife were call-

ing on the latter" parents, Mr.' and
Mrs. J. M. Boggs Sunday. ...Ed Wil-

der of Keaton was calling on his friend
here Sunday.... H. H. Gamblll passed
here1 Tuesday. , .Jesse Williams ' was ;

shopping at Hannah Tuesday.... .H. H.I
Castle passed here Saturday enroute

t .. orrWM it1 VT'U '
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They, are proud of this car because it is the
most distinctively beautiful creation in the
entire field of motor vehicles. v
They respect it because it possesses the
spirit of the thoroughbred a spirit that has
won track honors and hill climbing records
at 100 points in the nation. '
They believe in the 6-- 66 because it has ful-
filled, every expectation of its giant power
plant and superbly designed chassis.
And they drive it with the serene con-
fidence and perfect control of a Master of
the Highway.

A. H. SNYDER, Louisa, Ky.

BEAUTIFUL M0i CAIK. IN JLMERJCJL

YATESVILLE
W are having a Una Sunday school

here with' M. F. Short, Supt. Every-
body invited to attend...... Rev. Mc- -
Clung preached a very interesting' ser-
mon here Sunday night to a very nice
crowd, considering that a large crowd
was disappointed on Saturday even-
ing and Sunday morning. .. .Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. F. Adkins were visiting
home folks Sunday; ...... .The many
friends were shocked and grieved to
hear of the death of Miss May Dia-
mond who was killed by lightning
last Saturday...,. .Misses Rosa, Dova
and Nora Bradley called on Mrs. D.
Holbrook Sunday evening. .....Misses
Gypsy and Luclle Blankenshlp were
calling in Louisa Friday...... Our ice
cream festival was largely attended

S. S. WOPKKR.

MEAD'S BRANCH
George Thompson Is the first farm-

er to get out of the first weeds Ap- -
pies are plentiful at this place. .. .Sev- -
eral from here attended church at
Shannon Sunday. . . .Sorry to hear of
the Illness of Ora Blackburn.... Bert
Thompson attended church at Shan- -
non Branch Sunday. . ...Mollle Miller
spent Sunday with her brother, Ora
Blackburn...... Bro. Mullet of Offutt
delivered a very interesting sermon
Sunday, night. He will also preach
the second Sunday night in, July. . . .
Bro. Curnutte will preach Saturday-nigh- t

and Sunday at this place......
There will be a pie social July 1 for
the benefit of our Sunday school. Ev- -
erybody Invited to attend. .. .Remem-
ber Sunday school at 2 p. m.

' REMEMBER ME. '
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LET US SHOW YOU OUR LINE OF PAINTS

WE ARE SURE WE CAN GIVE YOU

WHAT YOU WANT.

DON'T 0V& ,0K OUR FURNITURE

OAK FLCjRING AND ROOFING

Moore & Burton
LOUISA - KENTUCKY.

m Wis? W'rt. .

rO'Xfs',TVlr1
...ir rOhio,- - Monday Let us hear from

Cordell again. ' - j
I
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